
 
Specification of 2.3V01Ah LiFePO4 battery 
 

Item Parameter Remark 

Typical Capacity 
01Ah@ 0C 
discharge Discharge current 0C with 3.1V cut off. 

Minimum Capacity 01 Ah@ 1.3
C ≥01Ah 

Typical voltage 2.3V  

Weight 322g203g 
 

Impendence ≤2mΩ Less Than 2mΩ 

Charge 
current 
(CC-CV) 

Suggestion continue 
charge current ≤0C(01A) 1℃～44℃，

Suggest the max charge current less than 0C. To
 Achieve the max. Service life. 
1.3C（CC）to 2..4V, At 2..4V（CV）
until the current ≤1.13C, then stop charge. 
(P.S: Large continue charge rate will reduction 
of the service life of the cell. 
Considering the high rate will lead to temperatu
re rising, we are not suggest the 
battery pack work on high charge rate continue l
ong time.) 

Max charge current ≤4C(41A) 

Cut off voltage 2..4V 

Discharge 

Max. continue 
discharge current ≤31C(311A) 

 -
31℃~.1℃ suggest the max. charge current less 
than 0C. 
To Achieve the max. Service life. 1.3C（CC）
to 3.1V, stop discharge. 
(P.S: Large continue discharge rate will reductio
n of the service life of the cell. 
Considering the high rate will lead to temperatu
re rising, we are not suggest the 
battery pack work on high discharge rate contin
ue long time.) 

Max discharge 
current(short time) ≤21C(211A) 

Cut off voltage 3.1V 

Charging 
time 

Standard 4h 
Preference value 

Quick-charge 1.4h 

Recommend S
OC window  

SOC：
011~%11 

Suggest DOD %11 

Charging tempe
rature  1℃~44℃ 

During charge , ambient temperature should not
 exceed 44℃. 

Discharging te
mperature  -31℃~.1℃ 

Battery can work at specified temperature range
 with capacity loss in tolerance. 

Storage 
tempera 
ture 

One month 1℃~44℃  

One year 1℃~24℃  

Storage humidity ＜01﹪  
 



 
 
 
 
 

Technical parameters 

Model SRBLFP22031 

Battery material (the anode) LiFePO4 

Size ∅22 x 031mm 

Weight 322g 

Max. continuous charge 
current 

3C（31A） 

Max.continuous discharging 
current 

4C（011A） 

Max. peak discharge current 34C（341A） 

Working temperature （-31℃）to（+.1℃） 

Cycle life ＞2411times(34℃,0C charge/discharge,0111DOD) 

performance advantage field Vehicle power supply, vehicle start battery & Stop-start battery 

cell’s collection way Bolted connection & welding connection, lower touch resistance, 
avoiding poor touch. 

 
2.3V01Ah cell performance curves show: 
High rated discharge performance curve： 
 

 

 

 



 

22031 cell peak discharge test curve： 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

2.3V01Ah cell testing curve（Cycle testing 2411 times based on 0C charge & discharge，

0111DOD/time，capacity retention ≥211.） 

 


